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section are in ashes. The loss Is varil,ooo,ooo
ously estimated at from
to
and insnrance at from
most
to
The
Isoo.nm.
fioo.ono
destroyed
were
valuable bnildings
Leading Counsel in Dreyfus Case the Gold Coin mine shaft houses. Lambardi Italian Grand Opera
the lose on which was tloo.oiin. All the
Company Here.
Attend Court.
newspapers were burned out, but they
have already arranged to continue publi
cation.
Greeted With a Roar of Applause as
Victor Is the metropolis of the southern Will Appear at New Opera House
end of the Cripple Creek district, having
N tat.
He Enters.
if
a population ot rJ.o0, and will he quickly
more substantial manner
rebuilt In
Erldcact la the Celebrated Cue
than before.
frxetdlnf of tb Medlar ef lb City
Col Seatattonal.
Conscll Last itigbt.
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Kenne,

Aug. 22. Matrle Uborl, who
intirderotiNly amaulted on Angat 14,
wm In th court room thin monitor to
attend the trial by court martial of Cap-lai- n
Dreyfua, charged with treaeon. To

liiinOrnlitof Inquiring friend he mil:
"I am getting on well." At Laborl,
conipauled by Mm. Laborl ami hi
physician, entered the court room the
audience greeted him hy eland I tig op
There wm a roar of applanee accompanied by the clapping of band. Colonel
JouaiiHi read an addrem to Laborl, hie
tine being quite eympathatie. lie delivered a reply. The effort considerably
fatigued him.
The tint wttueea
was M. Ore
nler, former prelect of Belfort. HI testimony wae favorable to Dreyfus and hostile to Ksterhasy.
A former xeeretary of the war cilice,
Ferret, neit teetlfled to aeelng
Dreyfu prying Into the other nflloeV
wi rk during their absence. The prleoner
replied
that Kerret'e statement
were cni.ci'Ctiuiia of the former minister
of war, which caused a sensation.
Maj ir Rollln, of the Intelligence department, was axkrd by Laborl, daring
the former' testimony, how a certain
document of a later date than Merrier'
mlniHtry came Into Mercler'e possession.
Major Kollin eald It wae not hie business to explain.
Laborl aeked
JouatiHt
to requeet Heneral
Merder to explain. The general devlin
ed to anewer. Major Cairlere, government
eommlHeary, eupported him on the ground
that' an examination entering upon a
matter which onght not to be In the in
teres! of the country ehoold be discussed
publicly, Labirl declare I In
loud
voice that he would reeerve to hlniself
the right to take the necessary meaeuree
to obtain the dealred Information. Ma.
jor Rjllin had remarked that all the
prlioner'a papers were eelced when hie
rooms wereeearohed In IK'.U and Colonel
Jouwist eald that certain papers from
his text book on the school ot war were
found mieelng. To thie the prisoner retorted, "Not lu Ih'.M. my Colonel." This
canee a seneatinn as the obvious Interpretation was that the pages were torn
out at the war olll e and the fact usrd
against him as an insinuation that he
communicated the miwiug pages to foreign ageute.
The next witness, Lieut. Col. Rertln,
head of the Dreyfus olllee In I wi,
showed hiineelt a must virulent enemy of
the prisoner. Hume of his remarks were
particularly declarations that he was
convinced or Dreyfus' guilt by Hertillon's
chart, and his introduction of Ksterhszy's
statements against Dreyfus elicited general smiles.
After hearing the deposition or M.
(iendron and a number of minor olllcers,
who did not give any interesting evidence, the court adjourned for the day at
na-ne-

Col-ou-

10:45.
S

I'ARi U.S.

Ken lies, Aug.
lust evening
received two mysterious parcels, believed
to be lurernal machines.
Police are examining them.
Paris, Aug. '11. A Itennes correspondent for a Paris newspaper telegraphs that
the Infernal machine sent Laborl has
been opened In tne military laboratory at
that place und found to be Ull.il with
guncotton.
Kniimmi City

Mark.

ReCattle
Kansas City, Aug. 23
ceipts, 4 hhi head. Market, steady on
goal butcher' e slulT, others slow, 6 cents
lower.
Nutlva steers. $1 00(l.nO;
Texas
steers, i:i.2n4 HO; Texas cows,
'n.i
3.75; native cows aud heifers, f2.0o
t'i'i; stockers and feeders, f 3.liOtj5.l5;
bulls, ;i kj 44 oo.
Hheep Receipts. 3,000 head. Market
steady.
Uinlw, f l.7."5 50; muttons, :i.5c

il

4 i!5.

Chicago hums Mirlil,
Chicago, Aug. 22.
Cattle
Receipt.
o.OM) head. Market, slow.
Beeves, f4.5oii.40; cows and heifers,
(2.00(118.5; stoukers and feeders, $3.25
(ti.'.N); Texas steers, t3.tUfiil.ftU.
Receipts, 12,000 head. Market,
Sheep

steady.
Hlieep

2

.Vlt 130; lambs

3 &0tti!.i!5.

HTOH flHK.
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Huinli.r ur IIuIMiiik.
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Klglit Huuilroil.
Victor, Colo , Auu. 22 The total number of buildings destroyed by tire which
broke out here at 1:10 o'clock yesterday
afternoou Is estimated at mmi. Nine
tenths are wisxleu and the lire spread
with great rapidity. Fourteen blocks,

Ha sahmlta a Commit nidation oa "Our

Miafi.rtnne and Oar Hope."

The destruction by fire, a few days ago,
of the elegant Ban Felipe hotel, ts a sail
loss to Its owner, F. K. Sturgee, who had
so Intently labored, and spent large sums
of money In the remodeling, and sup
plying of every need to make It a Qrst
class hotel, equal to any In the t'nited
States according to its sizs.Ur. Hturges
has the true sympathy of all well minded
persons. It is also to be deplored as
great loss to our city ; for the reopening
of this hotel, promises to be step taken
In the right direction for our benefit,
and also as blessing to humanity.
It
has abundantly been proven that the position of the territory of New Mexico, of
which the city ot Albnqnerque Is the
geographical center, Is the beet health
resort that has yet been found, for
the benefit ot weak lunged persons. This
region presents, In a combined form, all
the natural features that are by scientific sanitarians, considered to be the
most liAoeQcial to the curing ot all
classes of lung dlsea'es.
This region Is a vast mnnntain-sld- e
plateau, gently sloping to the totiln and
east. Assuming the average height of
the Rocky mountains to be ten thousand
feet, this region lies exactly midway
top;
from sea level to mountain
the elevation here being live thousand
feet. This vaet slope has features which,
altogether, distinguished It from all other
states and lands on the continent of
America.
These consists In its altitude,
Its dry and oxygenated aud electrical
atmosphere. Its mild teniperatnre. Its al
most perpetual sunshine, Its soil and its
waters, and this Is truly the ideal sanitary region of the world.
The most legitimate thing for the city
ot Albuquerque to do is to prepare for
the reception ot the health seekers.
Thousands would come here If they knew
that they would be kindly received and
f uruUhed with theaooommodatious neces
sary for their comfort.
They would
speud their money, their health would be
Improved and In many instances wholly
ree.ored; the value ot which, to them,
could not be estimated In dollars and
cents.
The richest Held, now lying open to
the citizens of Albuquerque, Is the un
equaled climatic conditions by which It
ts surrounded; and these should, by
right, make our city the greatest health
resort on the globe. Therefore our citl
zns, as well as those who are Interested
in railroads leading to and from here,
should no longer overlook these facts, or
let the opportunity pass. A thousand
added to our community
would mean not lom than $2,0w added
to our circulation dally. Whom would
it most Ismellt? First, the person seeking health, who would give his money
cheerfully; and second, the mercantile
community and Indirectly the property-owne- r
by va'ue enhancement.
Let us arouse and grasp this golden
opportunity and help to make our climate and our city a benellt to ourselves
and a blessing to the people of the world- In order to meet the requirements of the
class of persons we would Invite to come
here we must, ilrstly of all, erect, or
sanihave erected, Urst class
tary hotel-- ; for no person, win Is threatened with, or already suffering from
,
lung
will leave home without
first consulting his physician; and no
physician will recommend such a patient
to go to any place, no matter how good
otherwise, where he or she cannot Und
all the comforts ot home.
health-seeker-

s

dls-ase-

Albuquerque, N.

S. Al llKM.IIT, M. D.,
M-- ,
Aug. 21, WW.

Mrs. Olive M. Bacon, ot Aspen, Colo.,
chief of honor ot the Degree of
Honor lodge for the jurisdiction of Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona, will be

grand

here on Wednesday, August

'.Hi.

Miss Jennie May Walz and T. K.
ot Kl Paso, will be united In mar
Miss Walz Is
rlage sometime this fall.

the handsome and accomplished niece ot
Mrs. T. II. Catron.
Miss Josephine llamin left last night
for Los Angeles, where she will visit
until her nchool opens at (ilohe, A. T , In
which town she will lie located the coming winter.
The lire department will meet this
evening, and it Is hoped that a full membership will attend the meeting.
Rev. Sutherland, the Methodist
1 church, south, pastor at Cerrllos, is lu
t e city on a visit to his son.
The waiting rooms at the local passen
ger depot are being newly papered and
otherwi ie repaired.
Manual Baca, a general merchant of
Peua Blaura, Is in the city purchasing

comprising almost the entire business goods.
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Last evening, direct from successes In
8aa Francisco and Los Angeles, the
Lambardi (J rand Opera company arrived
over the Santa Fe railroad.
The
singers number some sixty-fou- r
people
anil tilled two cars besides carrying
special car of scenery, costumes and
properties'. I'nder a contract with Bead,
who was connected with the new opera
house, the Lambardi company was ex
pected to open the new opera house this
evening with ''tl Trovatore." Uowever.ua-de- r
existing circumstances. It Is yet undecided whether the company will appear
In this city or not. Many ot the citizens
have expressed a desire that some ar
rangements can be perfected by which
one or two evenings of opera ean be
given In the new house. Scenery can be
Improvised and these famous song birds,
who charmed the muslo lovers of the
City of Mexico over twenty weeks, wonld
certaluly play to crowded bouses In this
city. It Is years since grand opera was
given here and with a company of the
magnitude of the Lambardls it will be
years before the opportunity will again
be presented. Verdi's Immortal favorite.
II Trovatore," should be one of the bills,
If two are given, and we might snggest
Bellini's masterpiece, "Norma," for a
second bill. Ot the recent successes In
Los Angeles the musical critic of the the
Sunday World, the recognized musical
Journal ot southern Callforala, says the
following.
"Those people of Loi Angeles who ears
tor grand opera bave been highly entertained during the week at the Los Angeles theater by a company that are so
great an aggregation ot superb voices
than has ever been heard before or
dreamed ot In this city, and those who
have attended regularly, have had an opportunity of comparing the compositions
ot Mouuod, Donizetti, Verdi, Mascagnt
and others. Of these, especially Verdi's
are favorites with Amertoans, even with
those who love high lyrlo dramatlo lm- pwrsonalion aud yet are uuaware ot the
dliTsrenue betweeen a sharp and a llat.
Trovatore with Its marvels of everlasting
tuneful cavatiuas ami duets; Rigoletto,
with its highly dramatic argument and
captivating concerted parts, and Krnanl,
with its bewitching melodies, glvs
Verdi
place
hearts
a
the
in
ot American opera goers and muslo lov
ers generally that will ever remain rresh
i
aud warm. There Is also murb In
favorite for all
that makes him
tuns, even If he had written only the
music for Lucia: Mounod will never fall
from his great height as the composer ot
those marvellous arias that could tit no
poem but the matchless melodramatic
creation of Uoethe, while the lutermezzo
from Cavallerla RiiHlicana will lengthen
Die fame of Its composer Into ages.
"These musicul children of lialy, sing
for the very love of singing. They open
their mouths aud the musical vowels
come with a tullnees and rouudness that
makes the heart glad aud the ear rejoice.
For the greater part, the principals Il
lustrate the best Italian method of voice
placing, and It was certainly refreshing
to hear a complete opera with out the
perpetuation of the ghoulish warbles
which marred so much of the otherwise
good work of some of the members ot the
Del Conte troupe last year. As to prin
cipals, the Lambardi is, on the whole,
Itstter thau tne Del Conte.
"Blanca Rardiiccl, whose 'Santuzza'
was the most brilliant performance of
a
the role ever seen and heard here.
Barduncl Is an artiste of pronounced talent. She Is a soprano, whose Ideas
of dramatic relationship are most clearly
applied and her '8antuzza' was a most
telling Impersonation.
I he company Is not like the one that
supported Melha. In having weak secoud,
nut is mails up or singers ot such merit
ant artistic attributes that these will
reuder them popular lu other sections ot
the country.
"The
Italian opera could
not be given better thau has been done
iy these singers, and It Is this lyrlo work
that, not having felt the Influence of
VYitiriier, are appreciated
by the class
which love a sweet melody for its own
sake.
It Is to be slnoerely hoped that the
management of the Lambardis can be
prevailed to present some of these bills
here even If the question of scenery In
the new theatre ts not of the best as it
is music that Is desired lu graud opera
aud the scenic effects are but secondary
This Citisn will an
consideration.
any news concerning
nouuee
the movements of this talented organlza
tlon. The prices will be the same as at
the Broadway theatre where they open
the fall aud wluter season It they play
here.
Doul-zstt-

Hen-oriu-

Vt

ll.L Al'I'KAH HKKK.

Since the above has been placed In
type we are Informed by the management that it Is the desire of all Inter
ested in the welfare of Albuquerque and
the new opera house, to hear the Lam
hard! company, aud airangemeuts have
been made to allow thm to use the New
Albuquerque opera house for two per
formances, Wednesday evening present
lug Verdi's Immortal favorite, "II Trova
tore," and Thursday evening Verdi's
famous trsglc opera, "Rigoletto," pre
seiiting two of the strongest casts from
the ranks ot the Lambardi singers. Full
particulars will be given In
Issue. The reserved seats are ou sale at
the store of tl. A. Matsou and are the
same prices as at the Broadway theater,
Denver.aud ou the I'aclllo coast, 50 aud "!
cents, fl end tU 50; boxes, $2 The com
pany Is complete In every detail and
a splendid performance Is assured.
This engagement has nothing to do
with the formal opening of the bouse
which will occur later.
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Toronto, Out., Aug. 22. The race for
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yacht, (isnesee, and the Canadian yacht,
y
Beaver, started
at 11:30 o'clock.
ill lllllMIU.lt
The Genesee rounded first buoy about
one minute and forty-Ovseconds ahead
of the Beaver. The race Is over
triangular course seven miles to the leg. Filipinos Retain More Fighting
The wind Is west to north at alsiut sixSpirit than Expected,
teen miles an hour. At 1 p. m. the
Beaver was leading by a quarter of a
mile.
The Genesee ronnded the second buoy Recent Defeats Don't Seem to Bare
at 2:28 80, the Beaver forty-fivseconds
Discoursed Tbcm.
later.- - The Genesee won In one minute
and twenty seconds.
la Recent
Several Amerksat
M rsi on
i on ur rbro.
Were Killed.
Bas Bese Aeeepled to Tak Brfaet Sep
tember 4,
miriRo tossis
Aognsta, Maine, Aug. 22, The resigna
tion ot Thomas B. Reed, congressman
from the First Maine district, was recelv
Manila, Aug. II. via Hong Kong. The
HI
ed by Governor Powers
The res Filipino rebels appear to
retain much
Ignatloo Is totikeeffect September 4, and more fighting
spirit than might be exhas been accepted by Governor Powers.
pected after their recent San Fernando
experiences, and General Lawton's drubC'ralMr Wlimpla.
22,-Aug.
Vtllefranee
t'nited bing In the south. After giving np San
States cruiser, Olympla, arrived here this Fernando with but a feeble struggle they
morning.
sntreuched themselves at Angeles tm
pressing
Into work, thus
HO ABU or ALUEHMKN.
saving the armed men for the lighting.
Laal They engaged Lieut. Colonel Smith's
The Oily Solaa la Kaalar Mtl
regiment and artillery warmly for four
Ms hi.
When Mayor Marron called the board hours, making one of the most stnblmrn tit
of aldermen to order last night, the fol- resistances of the C impalgn.
But the til
lowing members answered to the roll of Americans are Indebted to the usual poor til
call: Aldermen Neustadt, Kieke, Hop- marksmanship of the Filipinos as well m
ping, Tlerner, Rogers, Bnrkhart and as their own strategy for the small
a

Brhtt

at

ft

The

McKee.
A
of bills were read
number
and referred to the proper committees,
Attorney K. V. Cbavee was present and
advocated. In a few appropriate words,
the repeal by the council of the
ordinance, a petltllon of signatures having been submitted and read
asking that the aforesaid ordinance be
repealed. The petition was referred to
the poiloe oommlttee.
Property owners, on east Railroad
avenue and west Walter street, on the
Highlands, are desirous of putting down
cement sidewalks, and petltl ned the
council requiring property owners from
the southeast corner ot Railroad avenue
First street to the sooth west corner of
Railroad avenue aud Walter street, and
thenoe to northwest corner of Walter
street and Gold avenue, to do likewise,
was read and granted.
The council ordered a board sidewalk
built on" the north side of west Bilver
avenue, between Third and Fourth
streets.
The purchase ot a thousand feet of
hose, per recommendation of the fire
committee, was laid over nntll next
meeting, while the report ot the city
marshal was referred to tbe polios com
mlttee.
W. W. Strong submitted the following
bid for the erection of a new hose notice,
which was accepted: "I propose to furnish all labor and materials (excepting
front doors), for the erection aud com
pletion of a corroguated Iron aud wood
bose house 32x40 feet, as per plans and
specifications prepared by Pitt Rosa, city
engineer, for tbe sum of two hundred
and forty-eig(JIH) dollars."
The caterpillars will be handled by the
grievance oommlttee, Marshal MoMlllln
being Instructed to notify property-ownerwho have trees to Immediately
burn the nests ot the pests.
City Attorney Moore was authorized by
the board to prepare an ordinance prohibiting companies using poles and
wires from mutilating trees.
The following resolution was Intro
duced, read and adopted:
Whereas, The owner of lot No. 1. ot
the Baca and Trimble addition claims
title to a portion ot the street known as
Iijeras road, as now constituted, aud
Whereas, The city council has directed
said owuer to build a sidewalk on Second street abutting said lot 1. and
n hereas. The said owner Is about to
build said sidewalk beyond the limits ot
said lot I, as marked by said Tljeras
road as now constituted, ami
Whereas, Tims Is desired by the city to
Investigate ths title of the said owner to
said poi tlon of said street claimed by
him and the title or the city therein;
therefore, be It
Resolved, That ths mayor Is hereby directed to enter into an agreemetit on
of the city with the said owner of
said lot 1, S. Aubrlght, that lu consideration of the said 8. Auhrlght not extending his sidewalk beyond ths intersection of said lot 1 and Tljeras road
as now constituted and claimed by the
city, that the said owner, S. Aobrlght,
by such concession shall not waive any
right that be may bave to said disputed
property aud shall net lu ths future be
estopped from claiming and establishing
auy right or title to said property which
he may have.
The council then adjourndd.
"Anti-Runne-

r"

s

In Cavlte, where It was supposed that
the rebels had been demoralized beyond
recuperation, they assembled an army ot
several thousand men, and distributed
thm among ths Important towus from
the lake to ths bay.
After the San Fernando engagement
the rebels attempted to deter Americans
from a further advance to ths northward
by menacing railroad communication.
Several hundred of General Plo Del
Pllar's men crossed the Rio Grande, between American outpost towns, and
threatened Ballnlg, (julngut and other
places with small American garrisons,
while durlug Similar and Monday nights
smaller bands tried to tear up the railroad tracks at several points between
Rlgsa and Malolos. Reinforcements ef
American troops, however, were sent
along the railroad from Manila to Ban
Fernando, while the forces at Ballulg
and (julngnt sallied out against General
Plo lel Pllar's men and the rebels were
easily driven away.
In brushes between the Filipinos and
ths Americans during ths three days, the
Americans lost several men. Tbe Filipinos loss was heavy. Ot these operations ths Associated Press correspondent
was pe mltted to send only an Inadequate dispatch dictated verbatim by
General Otis.
Hundreds of people come Into Manila
daily who return to the rebel lines with
food and other commodities.
The American troops have been withdrawn from all that partyf the country
which was half cleared of the rebels In
the expedition of the Americans In June
last. The rebels have returned to San
Mateo, which was abandoned for the
filrd tttns after the recent capture.
It Is alleged that mors than halt of the
Howitzsr ammunition used during ths
light at Angeles failed to explode.
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If you appreciate good qualities and
styles for very little monry. Read what we
are offering. Ex imine qualities, look at price, and then we know that
we can count you as one of our patrons.
Special Bargains

Muslin Underwear

All of onr Ltdles' Sailors and Walking Hats,
worth up to i&n, put In at one price. Your
choice ot the bon e
All of our La He' Parasols Ths very newest
and most stylish effeots have been cut down to aheut
half price.
ijW) Parasols go for
1:130
6 no Parasols go for
a.nn
aiw Parasols go for
1.20
1.26 Parasols go for
Wis
One lot of fine lace placed on bargain table
and marked down to about halt eost price.
Fine Piques anl Welts, the mxt popular
wash goods In the newest and best
1 A
They all go at
.....1UC ,r.l
Men's Straw Rats at yonr own prise.
100 Straw Hats now
60s
7fto Straw Hits now
8R0
60s Straw BaU now
2To
One lot Ladles' Corsets for
2To
Bit Pair Ladles lines for
2.1o
Ladles' Hoc Linen Collar, for
60
Right Pair Men's Hose
ST

Lrdies' Fine Muslin I'nderwear, no "sweat
shop" 5s grxU The people here don't want trash.
Oar Maslln I'nrferwear Is made from new fresh
muslin, made In well ventlltted factories by rosy
cheeked girls. They ars of generous sits, well made
and beautifully trimmed, anl the price 1 are exceptionally low.

7c

Baby Furnishings
We have everything for baby's wear, and wish
to call yonr particular attention to our line of cats,
Jackets, cloaks, long and short dresses, bankets, etc.
See window.

Men's Pants
Onr sals of Men's Pants cansed so much excitement last week that we will continue the sale one
more week. We have added a few more styles tt the
already large assortment, so It yon need pants why
give na a call this week. It will pay you.

Wc are giving away a fine line of Silverware as premiums.
ti' kets with each cash purchase.

Ask for your
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TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND .10!) WEST ItAILUOAD AVENUE.

tii

tt
tl
tt

This Will Interest You.

'OTE.

tt

4

.9

REVOLUTION IN

UNDERWEAR PRICES
Never Before Heard of.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Silk Mixed Underwear, former price $4.00 per suit, now
French lWbriggan Underwear, former price $4.00 per suit, now
French Palhriggan Underwear, former price $3.00 per suit, now
French IJ.ilhiiggan Underwear, former price $1.50 per suit, now
5H6. French Lisle Underwear, former price $5.00 per suit, now
1076 French Silk Ribbed Underwear, former price $7.50 a suit, now
191.
233.
386.
96.

$2.50
2.25
l.DO
l.OO
SAO

l.Our Great Men's Suit and Shoe Sale Still On.

MANDELL & GRUIMSFELD
Successors to E. L. Washburn & Oo.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

September,

Fred. 0. W hiteman. formerly of this
city, now connected with ths Roswell
Land &. Water company, will soon be
uulted in marriage to Miss Marian
r3
El
Ag.oli for
daughter of Judge Leland. The
MAIL ORDERS
McCALL BAZAAR
ceremony will be performed at the
rj3
PATTERNS.
bride's aunt, Mrs. Anna Fulton, a
Filled Same
All Patterns 10 and 15c
of Marysvllle, Kansas. In advance, TllK
Day as Received'.
NONE HIGHER
Citi.kn extends congratulations to the
IcU
youug couple.
204 Railroad Avenue, Albnqnerque. N. M
George Cornell, of Brooklyn, N. Y , arc
rived In the city last night on a visit to
MU rUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 464.
bis sister, Miss Grace Cornell, the etllclant IS
stenographer and typewriter at the local
olllce of the New York Life Insurance
oouipany.
Miss Kthel Johnston, daughter of Sam
uel Johnston, ot Williams, Arizona, has
arrived to attend school here during the
aaSSaaSaataSI
winter. Mrs. Hill ot south Kdlth street
Is a
ot the young lady.
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To place all our Table Linens, Napkim, Towels, lied Spreads, Sheets, Tillow Slips, Sheetings,
Long Beach, Cal., are expected home In a
Muslins, etc., at such a low price as to make it an object for all to lay in a full fall and winter
few days.
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Easily Led
and riisled
Where something

The People who
run after
Kvery
Bargain Sale
ht

is offered for nothing

pj
Pi
are

the kind of

People that are
Never Satisfied
and no wonder.
They never tfet anything
that is worth wearing. 1 he

Well Satisfied People
are those who buy their footwear of a reliable dealer, knowing from
past evperience that they get their money's worth.
WE ARE, YOURS FOR RELIABLE FOOTWEAR AT REASONABLE PRICES.

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

Krllilil

13S 8.

Hbos

Deilen,

Saeond St.

Wo Aro Agreed:

supply of these necessities.

Seeing Is Believing.x-6- 2
Call and inspect
assertions.

our bargains.

We can soon satisfy you of the truthfulness of all of our
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a jo
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tl.15, l 35, tl.35, tl.&O, 1.75 and
2m
6H I110I1
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ALL OUR SHEETS
Are made of Kxtra Heavy Tepperlll aluuling:
li:)x'.K) Hemmed Bheete

Hemmed Sheete
81x'.K) Hemmed Slieeta
IKix'.rj Hemmed Hheeta
4'JxW Slip
72x'.K)

8lxl)

Hllpa
HemHtiti'h Sheets

IWx'JO

Hemetitcb Sheet

Sx

l

All Sheetings and Miisllna
and Chluugo price.
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our choice, while they hist, at your own price.
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K60
7&0
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EXTRAORDINARY.

Kxtra Heavy, double Site, Ikitex Bedspread, worth
l.&n lu any market, goes for
All other Spreads at a like reduction.

OUR TOWEL SALE

sold this week.
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Mill there in snffl lent In certain Motion
01tS.
to make an excellent showing, tod the
crop of vegetables, and other products, Llv Stock Compiny 0r(tnU:4 Com'
The Monte Cnrlsto ruccr DifflDei-Io-luit- rUI
r as gojd, If not better thin ever.
psy lacrtaxt tspuai.
It la an astured fact now, that tills
Goveruor Otero has appoluted the fol
GlJ Di(KlD(.
town la free from the email pox, which lowing aildltional commissioners to the
threatened na with becoming epidemic, Paris exposition:
Thomas Wllkersou,
OTHEI riOPtlTIIS AT 60LDIR.
and now let active preparations for the Bernalillo county; T. J. Culley, Han
fair go forward with vigor aud energy. Miguel eonnty; W. H. Newcomb, Grant
Home one take the Initiative and It county.
Spfdal Currrapondenre.
A. K. Burman, collector of Colfax
(luldnn, N. M., A(i. Ill, lS'.ii). Mihwm. will soon be an assured fact
county, lias sent to Territorial Treasurer
Hcnuf y and Kork. of Khiihmn City, and
m
t. H. Vaughn the sum of H.Blkj.'U taxes,
s
Mr. (JrftfT, of H yiiiuro, Neb., ll
Wot 0ar rirty I aara.
of which Hi "0 Is taxes of ls'.O, H.U H.60
An Oi.n and
Hkmkdt.
lu llm MuntM tlirlniu Hnlil I'lmcer
Mrs. fi luslow'a Hoolhtng Byrup has for territorial purposes aud 3'JJ 34 for
MlnlnK oompmiy, at thin cnip. r la
been used tor over Of ly yearn by millions territorial Institutions.
town
luxpwtiiiR tlio work ttiat I of
mothers for their children while teethHull was Died lu the Hanta Ke district
Mng douxoti their propert. Mr. HrafT ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
and family hava epint the paet three child, softens the gums, allays all pain, court on Monday entitled Thomas B. Cat
inoiithe tuUolJen. ..r. Ileunejr arrived cures wiud colic, and Is the beet remedy ron vs. Hantlago Bacs. The defendant
for
It la pleasant to the taste. is a reeldeut of Bernalillo county and
here on TuwhOh; I ant, aud Mr. Kutk came 8olddiarrhoea.
by druggists In every part of the
In
cents a bottle, lu the suit Is brought to recover on a prom
world. Tweuiy-Uvwith 12 per cent in
At preeeut there are twelve men value Is Incalculable. He sure and ask laory note of f
xteadil empluved at the Monte Chrleto for Mrs. winslow's Hoothing Byrup and terest, given October 3, MVl, and which
fell due year afterward. The amount
plaeer digging. J. A. Wood U the gen take no other kind.
sued for Is iPa 50.
PRESIDhflT MrLEY'S VIEWS.
eral manager of the roinpHiiy and I one
The Halado Live Stock compvny has
of the permanent fixture of Oolden.
Work on the property of the Industrial Sinti Fe Train
lo Sta Francisco By died Incorporation papers la the otllce of
the territorial secretary. The Incorpo1900.
Hold
company In at a etandHtlll
EFFECTUALLY for theI'laeer
K. P. Ripley, president of the Atchison, rators and directors of the company are:
Manager K.
time being. (Mni-raTopeka and Hsula Ke Kailroad company, Miguel A. Otero, Will am J. Mills and
K. VSoodworth la KUitlng for the arrival
spout a busy day yesterday. He and the John H. Mark, all of Las Vegas, 8ao
of a large engine with which to drill
others In the party are guests at the Van
I
new well. The engine wax ordered eonie Nuys, but Mr. Kipley spent most of his Miguel county, where the headquarters
V
OVERCOMES
time ago aud m expecte1 here daily. time in the olll'e of the general manager. of the company have bien established.
He was still there at:aoi The capital of the company Is $:u,UH,
1'enneylvanla and New York rapiUlieta -W . U. Nevin.
..
... . ii. . '
.I
I
i HirR in .lie ai leriiinjii, wiirre iie uimeil
divided into 3o(l shares.
are liapklng thelndtHlrUI roiupauy with ubriellytoa
Times reporter, lie said, In
Two writs of error were filed In the
their money and It U generally btdleveil sulHtance:
do not think there Is anything con-- n territorial supreme court Monday mornhere that thin will be the moet important
cted with my visit here that will prove ing. They are In the suits of Anastacln
I'laeer mining enterprlHe In the Uolden
of very much interest to the public. We Torres vs. the Board of County Commisput rue ctNuiNt -- MftM'p d ey
iliHtrict. There U no doubt among ex are out on a tour of Inspection.
It Is
perienced mlulng men that the property ra'.her more than six months since I was sioners of Hocorro county, brought to reif the company contain a rich abun- here la't. We found the track, the road- cover salary which Torres claims Is due
"
c
v
v,
dance of gold, and that the only thing: bed and other property of the company him as county snhoot superintendent;
m
in the best of shape. It ought to be so.
ma
iu rv..T ru n
rut
neceteary to make it a good paying The company has spent a great deal of and Marcns C. de Baca vs. the Pnehlo of
In plenty of water.
Mr. money weet of Alhuinerqne. to Mojave, lanto Domingo, which was brought to
C1T1ZKM propiieilion
restrain the Indians of Hanto Domingo
Wood worth la conlldent that when hie Los Angeles and Han IHego."
"Have yon any idea how much, Mr. from nslng the surplus water of the Pena
new engine arrive, it will only be a
Kipley
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS matter of a ehort time liefcre the re"Oh, ves. I should say lo two years, Rlanca acequla.
The Hpenazuma Gold Mining company
quired amount of water will be found.
1 humuki.
Mr. Kipley continued: ' We shall be has Bled an amendment to Its IncorporaOTK - All clmitftrti ailvrrt.wmrntit.
The Old Keliable Mining Co, la rent
nr
'
X
at
on
Wtiril
fur carli
rtht'r
rent
here for a day or two longer, and then go
of the territorial
lnwrtii.it Miuiinum rhnru for any fhiwmtV.i ing on lt. oar for the time being, but to Han Francisco to see how the exten- tion papers at the till
Rilvrrtiniptiti, in cntis In
tu inntire J. b. Mayo, the general manager. Informsecretary, Increasing Its capital to
Valley
of
Is
progressing.
road
the
bImiuIi)
sion
nil
iilitih.
l.e It ft
"linen"
lrlfr
The directors of the company
t ttn utile not lattr than V u'cIin k p. m.
ed your correspondent that he would
"Yes. the dilllc'ulties along the
river bottoms have about all been are: William K. Whitehead, Trenton,
probably have aome announcement to
WANTKI),
The delay now is in waiting N. J.; C. G. Plllott, Houston, Texas;
make within
a very short time. Mr. overcome.
It Is not easy, Dwlght Loo nils, Hartford, Conn.; Walter
for steel for our brides.
and mw. Hrlewolil, a raining expert of Dorches
present
the
WANTH Sultr ltor V.(irV. furniture
in
condition of the Industrial
iMilrrllt.
N.
Y.,
ter.
and Hilton
Hrown, world, to get finished products of Iron as 8. Logan, New York;C. Henry Mosher,
an rxpfrit tH tt driver lur tie- an
lVVil.l
BMHayer,
of
Iielena.
Mont., one may need them. Hot we are making Syracuse, N. Y.; J. 8. Manfull; New York;
livery w.itfnn. Wdti Jtim MMrkt t.
good progress, and by the end of the year Burrage Y. McKsyes, Demlng; Kdward
spent
four
weeks
here
recently,
we have good hopes of running trains
H A iiimmI lrth cma nr our that examining
VM
Pennington, Demlng; Walter C. Wall Is,
the company's property. directly into Han Francisco.
w ill
i
firth noon. AtMre-m- . 114ouih
I hope it
If
1 hud Mcri
Demlng.
They were eo well pleased with the re- may be even thirty days earlier, but
by the opening of I'.SR).
Solicitor General Bartlett and the athonm-RtMid nrl (nr vm-rusult of their Investigation, that they re
U'AN'I Kit AANU
Mts,
I,.
W.
tu
Ih.lh.iw.iy. ported
the acquisition nf the Valley road torney for the Continental Oil company,
that the richnesa of h property and"Nothe
romer Kilitlt .nut li.nlrud avenue.
operations of these trains will have agreed to
submit on briefs the ca
l) KvcrvlMHty to try Allien' lie would warrant the sinking of wells for make no changes In the heads of departTAN1
tiiitilr of ii re rrcum milv. Al water, and the erection of a fifty stamp ments here.
i it tin
management will be In which the territory Is complainant
The
fn.int.tit). or at Albert.' ilmrv. end of
Kue't
mill. The action of the stockholders on about as It Is now. We wish to consoli- and B. G. Wilson, general agent of the
tree, rat trm lut.
date all our roads out here into one sys- onmpany, defendant, for violation of the
this report Is now awaited.
tem, but there will be nn new olllcee
rOH KKNT.
II. B. Cartwright of Hauta Ke, has "V- nor changes In the otllclals." Los commerce commission law. The briefs
to be submitted are lengthy, and will be
men
oral
on
at
Times, Aug. ID.
Angeles
work
his
on
claims
the
KKNT
furnldtifd
i;ok in '4t'i wt'Mtiold avenue.
considered leisurely by Judge
Hht slope nf the Tuerto uioiiiitalns, doing
by
nslng
Dyspepsia can be cured
.
of this elty. The facts In the
newly furni-hfrv
work.
Acker
s
Dyspepsia
Tablets
IliK KhNT-KtmOns
little
t.rit k bio. k, yiF.
b it mi
in tu
II. L. Krench, representing the Kansas tablet will give Immediate
relief or case are not in questlou, so that It Is
refunded. Bold In handsome tin only the law that has to be considered
TOK H KM' Lovely, cool room: nlito City Mining Co., has now n shaft on the money
by the court, hence the decision of the
J.' room lor liuht house
over i.imt- - (Jnlilen Gate mine, 110 feet deep, and la boxes at 25 eta. J. U. O'Ketlly & Co.
rates).
re.tMinr.lile
Utl.re
attorneys to submit the matter on briefs.
drifting to the aonth to tap the body of
BDSIHBSS LOCALS.
K KNT
hour rtM.m limine, f urn iti-- l nr ore exposed at the surface, the drift
uulurmttietl. M.i aittiili 'I hiril .tfeet. In.
lira. a Mas rail.
forty-fiv- e
nd tttreet.
quirt ui ft 7 Ninth
feet long. Hy present
Tin and copper work. Whitney ComVictims to stomach, liver and kidney
pany.
llm
ten
open
indications
next
will
feet
Four mom lirn k In
lir.utl
troubles as well as womeu, aud all feel
1;KItt'WKKNT
'll'.i TlieiU ItW'tlUe. lit'tWt'i'll StTolltl up the main body of ore.
Koomsto rent for light honse keeping. the results In loss of appetite, poisons In
and Thud Mtiri iH. A(1 to
t. rutin.
Futrelle.
the blood, backache, uervoumess, headThe Argo Mining company has let a
l?OK KKNT RurnUlii'd roonm with nnvi.
Special sale nf mens pants continued ache aud tired, listless run down feeling
J Irtfe il tHth rutin' fiiriiin iinan nr anil contract to sink the shaft ou their prop- this week at llfeld's.
Hut there's no need to feel like lhat
t
; iru in ir,itoi).itilr.
ti it
dim. I,. V n il, Al
erty 25 feet deeper, following the vein of
Went Silver JM'lillc.
Window shades In all colors. May ft l.isteu to J. W, Gardner, I lavllle, lud
ore struck In the 2IO fo.it tunnel. The Faber, 305 Kailroad avenue.
lie says: "Klectrlo Bitters are just the
for a man when he in all run down,
ore lu the bottom of the shaft Is looking
OK NAI.K.
Just in, the latest thing lu neckwear. thing
ami don't care whether he lives or dies,
Kuglieh
company
squares,
contemp
well.
The
the
at
la
also
Kcouomist.
it did more to give nn new strength and
Our hint iHlvinu M.ur. AmIv at Mr
l.ointiarilo, mi Ninth I inth Mri i t.
Don't miss attending our great clearing appetite than anyllitug 1 could take.
lating the erection of a substantial stone
yet.
Bros.
sale;
the
Koseuwald
best
it's
I can now eat anything and have a
S4AI.K- - latry;
t
In
Vfiim, building for general purposes.
Did you ever get such bargains as new lease nullfe." Only 60 cents at
unit
with thinv live iijiihtt-iYour traveling representative, Julius
:
row, lout horse, wauini iitxl li.in iiurluun
1 never .1. H. O'Klelly ,V Co's drugstore,
now
Ko.enwald's
are
selling
Kvery
t
atiir. enume ami calm; train ttny h.iUuiik per Olesou, wlille In the city the other dny, did.
bottle guaranteed.
uay;
rtium n, u. ?. l iiiit itt.ii, nty.
in addition to looking after the business
Springs woven wire and coll steel-st- eel
K
A latn h of Inn acre, nniler of TllK CrriKN,
NAI.K
also did some Incidental
INDIAN INDUSTRY.
for iron aud woodeu beds at
1
trill', illnillt I'll Iirtrn III I'lllt V.itM
folirtrril hi im all. dla; unixl li.ilmr hr .'1,010 work tor the Territorial Fair. He perHilol'f
hei'i; ;il ho too ffo.itt. 'I
Parasols, and walking hats for ladles Ihe Agent at Mcsctlero Tell of the Ntw
It
1'Ulliitlitf,
ormin and Hliet j irlin ntl I.Hh h. sonally saw almost every mining man In
S. M irta or the vicinity of liolden aud secured from almost given away this week at the
a Idifitt
I'orhiMhri
Improvement at Ibe Agency.
r K. Muii.M-t- Huh v
him a pledge to prepare a display of ores I'lioeuix.
Dr. VS. Mel). Luttrell. agent at the
W ell why don't
Da you wear pants?
from his property for the grsnd mineral you go to fold's this week and get a $4 Mescalero reservation, was au Alaiui- gordu visitor last week. During his stay
exhibit, which Is to be such an Impor-tid- t pair for 1j.".
there he called at the Alamogordo News
of
feature
the nineteenth annual
Look into Klein wort's market on north oillce and gave the news from the
il.AlM
Ntvi
Third
street. He has the nloast fresh agency.
fiilr. From the enthusiasm manifested
hy mining men here at present. It is safe meals In the oltr.
'The Indians crops are looking flue.
"A thing of beauty Is a joy forever;" he remarked.
"Oats, wheat, corn aud
to predict that (i.tlden will make a good
see the display of ladies' Hue underwear potatoes are doing especially well. Ninety-fshowing at the fair.
our
acres are planted In potatoes aud
at the Kcouomist.
Mr. an I Mrs. K. I. r.amtwrt, of this
Notice the window display at the the plan of the railway lu distributing
town, will leave nn a visit to their old Kcouomist and you will see the newest sesd potatoes will be a success there and
benellclal all around. More thau au aver
home in Ht. Louis, Mil, on September 15, aud llnest underwear.
nil.
DFI. E. C. WC5T'S
Call and Inspect the new all over lace age crop Is expect
taking the children with them. The two
"Ihe lmliaus are at work shingling
reaud
tucked
white
shirt
waists.
Just
their houses now, and all the traces of
NERVE A?!9 BlA!?j TREATMENT eldest daiwhNrs will enter a convent ceived at the Kconomist.
(iill.HKN.
there.
their former state of savag-ryIn ths
THE ORICir.U, ALL OTIII RS IMITATIONS.
C. A. Grande, 306 north Broadway, fine matter of habitations, have disappeared.
1h m1i ut l. r
liquors
and
luiirpnl,
cigar.
Fresh
lime
for
sale.
compare
Their houses
favorably with
Bettor Than Wealth
t
Vwwik M iiiory,
Ity HillionM or i.. t cu.
those used by whites In moderate cir
,l f'll'f
If
llj 'I.TIM, (i.im - Is soiuiil, riiL'i .l, riilm-- t licalili. jlut Furnished rooms for rent.
IJljtllf,
, I
Firk .r ('..nn- good,
cumstances,
The
best
place
ii' pm, Nml.t. .o
juicy
Industry
for
and
displayed
the
steaks
this I'.iniiol In; h:n w illimit pure lilooil.
i, NtTvl'tl
nil 'rill! Ymii th
I.
nd roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept by the Indians, lias, In many Instances,
t iiuit.
t
fn
t
KrroM, or i
('pon
in purity iiml rirhurss of Iho In a
given their places a much better appeartlrst class market, at Kletnworts',
iitinn,
Ii'Uuh to Mi
or lii'iu'ir, ti
I t'.i'pi'mU
hi
llm
ciimlitiuii
a
fiii'l Jf!t, A' Muio or dy innd.
Wa received a new shipment of Japa- ance.
l i UM IMMII'HIII re III
nix for
nf (ivory nrir.in.
IIihhI's
Snraparilla
The school Is in good condition and
nese and China matting. Albert Falter,
nr rir-i;i.uni .v.trr-- SMI
rnio I't'litilii.i
U llm bun Trim lllimil ruiiiii r. It successor to May
tu ni, w ilt lull
Fader,
build- has a full attendance of the Indiau
Grant
it
. '
'I luoidj buld to
iuMru.'timi, .
bus jinuor to
children.
pi mil lioiillli.
ing.
or y u
fifli inou. a
agencv are
The old buildings
Hood's Pills int liiirnmiiiuiixly ingTable linen, napkins, towels and towel- now being remodeled atandthea new barn
tP'xVrnpfJ l.ihfl Special
in all grades aud our prices are
vtitli Hi mil's
HI
i'ic.
being
In
feet
is
dimension
erect
right. Aibrt Kaher, successor to May iV toil
Jr??yi',.ir lin!ohnry, fn 0
ed
The electric light plant will soon
Kaber, (.rsiit building.
Wa Neviir Fi.ll.ir
be in operation aud further extensions of
r l:irnt
..:
H.ril.t
A new lot of white shirt waists received
(in cutting prices whenever we think It
the water add sewerage systems will be
at the KcoLomlst.
Nothing like mane.
liest to dispose of goods quickly.
Our
T "'.1";'",., (""ir!!
Haturday necktie sale is an example of tlieiii has ever been shown In this city.
Ar-rt1.
"Kverythlng about the agency will be
BEFORtur ,
this. Himim Stern, the Kailroad avenue Call aud see them on display,
thoroughly up to date when the uew liu
J. M. IlklKII.V A 0O Hoi A (Bit
clother.
Housewives can always rely upon get- provemeuts are Inaugurated and every
llinnii.naa M.
ting what thsy order and what they convenience will be available that Is
Out.
(
(
cures
ough
quickly
Hue Minute
If they are cusloui'rs of J. L. Hell round iu the larger cities. In about two
lire
Hull heaiUi'he. pains In various parts want
A large carps of experienced groV Co.
obstinate NUiuniei coughs and colds. " of the body,
months the squaws will be mads to wear
einkiiig at the pit of the cery
clerks
arj employed to look after cltmus clothing.
oonsiiler it a mo t wonderful medicine
of
stomach,
loss
appetite,
feverishness.
w nits of patrons, and polite aud ao
(jUlck and safe. W. W. Merfon, Mayhew,
pimples or sores are all positive evi- cthe
W is.
)mm
delivery men see that orHeir s lirug Co.
About one month ago my child, which
dences of impure blood. No matter how dered ilating
goods rsach their destination on Is tlirteen mouths old had an attack of
It li'ictme so it must be purilisd In order
tor Ilia url,
Is
good
to
a
place
time. It
1
trade.
diarrhea accompanied by vomiting.
Hot a bottle of Finch's Holden Wadding to obtain goisl health. Ai'ker's Blood
gave It such remedies as are usii'klly
Klixer tins never failed to cure scrofulous
It ye at the iceberg.
Cough
cases,
We
In
as
gave
have
Chamberlain's
given
nothing
nsed
such
but
or syphilitic poisons nr any other blood
Keiuedy in our bonis for many years aud relief, we sent for a physician and It was
Koalol Dyspepsia Cure cures dtspepsla diseases. It Is certainly a wonderful
At this time
cheerful testliu my to Us value as a under his care for a week.
liecause its ingredients are such that It remedy, and we sell every bottle ou a ber
medicine which should be lu every fam the child had been sick for about ten
e in't help doing so. "The public can positive guarantee.
lly. In coughs and colds we have found days and was having about twenty live
rely upon It as a master remedy tor all
it to lis eUleacious, aud in croup and operations of the bowels every twelve
HeieluK fair.
disorders arising frmu imperfect digeswhooping cough In children we dem it hours, aud we were convinced that unless
to
lieinlng
is
hold
fair,
If
annual
It
lir
,
M.
l.
Thomax.
li
in
tion "James
indispensable. H. I. Hitter. 4127 Fair It soon obtalnel relief it would not live.
Amxrican Journal of llea'th, New York. Is time that active measures were being fax avenue, Ht. Louis,
Mo.
For sale by Chamberlain a Colic, Cholera and Diar
Hitrry Drug Co.
taken toward that end. And there Is no all druggists
rhutt Kemedy was recommended, audi
deulded to try It. 1 soon uotiued a change
we should not have
plausable
why
reason
Insurance gasoline stoves are the only
CMrata' CariaU!
CarU!
for ths better; by Its coiitinual use a
our fair as usual.
ones that are safe. Whitney Company.
Our stock of carpets Is the largest, and complete
cure was brought about aud It
on
Is
While
not
the
Mimbres
fruit
our
are
prices
Kaber,
lowest.
the
Albert
no
sale,
Kine muslin underwear
U, 1.. Hoggs,
Is uow perfectly
Kaber, Orant build Stumptown. Gilmernealthr.
what it has lieeu heretoiare. Is admitted, successor to Sluy
trash at llfeld's.
Co., W. Va. For sale
lug.
by all druggists.
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rtlllitKl aa a liaurh
Night engineer wanted at once; must
The Little Pittsburg mlne.iu North Hell
understand running high speed
canyon,
work ou which was susneuded
Automatic
engine and must he
Wages I'loll per lllgllt. ou account of a ll'jodiug of water In the
htlictlv sober.
levels,
lower
is now iilill'd as a Jersey
John llecker, Helen, .V M.
milk ranch by I'.obl Louden. Mr. Lou
den lives at the mine and has a herd of
.lulinMlon'i .lama staga
Kill leHveon regular trip every Tues- thirty ue.leisf cattle which keep fat
rut rounding mou'ituiu.
Tie
day morning, returning to tne city in th
!hur.lay. 1 reiiarjd to make extra water In (if Ihe purest UlotlU'itUl Variety
is
and
needed
the
kind
jut
making
lu
'1
trips.
hose desiring to visit the famous
of w hich
Jeiiifz hot springs should leave their or tlrst class butler, lu the making
Mrs. Louden is an expert. Vi ater enough
Jamkh i . Johnston,
ders with
cuiild
be
easily
obtalnel from this mine
Copper Avenue Htahles,
for the Irrigation of a quarter eectlon of
eiik'goNt a method of extending
and
laud
,inlit Tlltlifc.
irrigable aret. All ths foot hills lu
John HihhI. Nn. :il.'i north Third street. our
Kxcept as shown lo the cut or by na'ural
the Mii r.ano rsnge are full of wster
expert In ths iiltnufacture of ce- - eaiily
is
an
hverv pair Kiisrauti ml.
obtained by digging aud the valley
lute uioiit tiling fur sirs and sidewalks.
Moil's WuiktliZ Mi mm f,,r
l K I, t!iey
hi in
soil lu these f ml hills is unsurpassed iu
I Hose deniruig such work should consult
nro go. d, (or th pn
hut not guaranteed, Mr
fertllitr.
Koesl.
ri.-laaitlurilar Ollerlug
.M.nlowii
lulin
Shoe
'
IU.I II. I Kri-i-i I ha l.u,.
V.'e have placed ou sals all our neckV, an the Lull
oi llini'i
that hit U. II Stionlman, wear at greatly reduced
In order
of Newark. Mich , ill the civil war.
l to cloae them out; Hi uiid prices
Wit cents
burs
SlM(i' (Y'u.i li.- I i. n Sip
St cs'l-i-i
lint ri I.I.. ulcers that no treotmeiit 4", ho and
cent
Saturday
ties.
only.
I.L' Iiim i' in .t frw ill vs.
Sci- thrlii.
helped for -- ii years.
Then Imok leu's Hiiuon Htern,
the
Ittilroad
avenue
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C0NTUAC1OHS.
Hrick work, Stonework, Plastering
Kepairtng nnd Jobbing.
P. O. Boi Ifll.

ALIIfUlKKUfK,

N. M

PIONEER MKEUY!
riRIT

TKBBT,

PnornirroHa.
Cakes a Specialty!

BALLLN9 RItOH.,

Wedding

Snarantee Ft
Pint St., Allmqnerqne,
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and Up.
Oak Dlalng Chairs tt Up.

Oak Rocker

Booker like out, $5.00.
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St. Elmo.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

EAST RAILROAD AVE.
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Late of the
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ritnitf, K.ijuil C itli

Write lot
ti'Miinrl.

CLUB ROOMS.

CO.,

MARSHALL. Agent.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

lv.tl

and Meats.

JOHN WICKSTROM,

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

Modnru PuhIubhh Trdlnins School
of thn SoutliWHHt.

Two Counts.

Lard

"The Metropole,"

t.ambar TarS

a

MELINI

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Th

Colorado

Served to

Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Ollicc

SOUTHWESTERN.

Powder,

Building iuoctitloo.

rfW

j

K. C. Baking

Wagoni,

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic

Jure Iranotcncv. Nlcht Kmisslonsnnd
Leave orders Trimble's stable
wasting iiiKcasc's,' all effects of self.
India,
or
excess
and
abuse,
&
crctlon. A nervu tonle anil
lirincs
builder,
the
lilooil
Wholesale
aflrVpink plow to pale cheeks and
Liquors and Ggars.
restores the fire of youth.
as rftTny man nuc per oox,
ikixcs We handle everything
for trVj.fiO; with iv written ifiinrmia In our Hue.
Distillers'
tee to euro or rcfiiii.! tlie. money.
Special Distributers Taylor A Vt llllama,
Send for circular. Address,
Loulsvllln, Kentucky.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sta CHICAGO. ILL,
South Klrst SU Altinqnerqne. N. M
Ill
JOriM O. HIKHI, Albaqnaruoa. H. St.

cm

GROCERS

SAMPLE ROOM.

Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues,

Vilalily, Lout Vigor ind Manhood.

00.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

CRESCENT

Reatore

Old Hickory
Goods,

Turnouta

NERVITA PILLS

B. McMILLAW.

A

Wool Suck", Hulpliur, (Justice Uros. Canned

W.L.TK1M1.LE&

F.D.

00

WHOLESALE

l.

K, W. ItOltSOH,
TTOKNKY.
Ofllre over Kob.
vrorcrv
.tura. Alhnnnarqne. N M
annn'

.Ot

12

President

(INCORPORATED.)

We handle

Wat Railroad Avenut.
A. E. WALKER,

Secretary

MiiZTtiF
A. A. ttRANT

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Prop.

Silver City. N. M.
WILLIAM
l.fC,
A TTORNKY-ALAW. Ofllre, room 1, N. Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
V T A nn In bllllillna--. Will uractlca In all
Livery, Sale, Keed and Transfer Btahlea.
the conrta o( the territory.
JOHNRTON
riNIVAL,
In th Cltv,
Beat
LAW, Alhnqoerqne, N.
ATTOKNKYM-Aand a. I Iral National
t
Hank bnllding.
AaUrctt V. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
K. W. II. HKVAM,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
TT3KNrY-AT-LAW- .
Albnqnerqne, N.
k M. onire, trim National Hank bDlldlna.
COAL YARD
rRANK MT, ULARVV,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. menu t and 8, N.
L T. Annuo buiUluiaT. Albiiqueique, N. M,
Do-mti- tic
GALLUP COAL-- Bt
k

...$l,00

Fire Insuranc- e-

LAWKaVS.

AND DIRKT0R3.

00 JosHDA 8. RATN0LD3

--

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD 8TKEET.

N. H.

Iierlalnlnff to the profemlnn. Will nrnr.
Her In all r.mrta of the territory and before, tbe
l.niira males lana oturv.
C. C. Kiai.iXH.
J. H. Km. ma.

Companiofl.

N. M.

Capital. Bnrploa

AU

KS- -l

nrRMARo a. rodbt,
ATTOKNKY.AT LAW, Alhnqnerqne,
irrn to all

1

GROSS BLACKWELL &

THE ELK

mirn

Depository tor the Santa Fa
and the Atchison, IV
peka & Santa Fe Railway
0

I facillc

andProflU

STREET

S. DEPOSITORY.

OKKICRRS

J. Alar, D. D. H.
HLOCK. orpiwlte llfeld
a imrr hnura i a . m. to l a so n.m.:Hk.'
l so
of the nicest reports tn the
18 one
p. m. to B p. m. Automatic trlepbonv No.
city and Is supplied with tbe
4S3 Ai'iMilntments made by mail.
best and Outset liquors.
PHVSM'IAMS.
BEISCH A BETZLER, Proprietors.
RASTKRIIAV'
BASTKROAV .
midenre. No. 411 are OoM
OKFICK and
Patrons and friends are cordially
Trlrpliotie No. US. Olllrehoura
S to B a m. ; I :'Jo to S:30 and 7 to B p. m.
Invited to visit "The Klk."
U. H. kaalrrday, H. U. J. 8. ha.trriW, M. U.
II.

U.

ALBUQUERQUE,
Anthorlaed Capital.

TillKD

CARDS.

A KM! JO

Hot

First
National
Bank,

Baking.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

nr.NTisTs,

KFH'K

W. 8, STaiciLSa, Cubit
Blaokwbll, Hrm, BlsckireU Co.
W. A. Maiwbu., Coal.
Willi a Molsro.a, Sbcap urowsr.
C. t, Waoaa. Manaacr uroaa. Blacka-.i-l 4 Co,
i. C. BALDatnaa, Lombav,
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fa Railway.
M.

We Desire ratronne;a, and we

.ri

fROFESSIONAL

D1KKCTUKS AND CJrMCKKSl

B. P, Bcso.ns,
Oraao. Prealdsi.',
BoLoaoif Loss, Sheep Orowrr.
A.
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Capital. $100.000.00.
ISSUES DRAFTS AVAILARLR IN ALL PARTS Of THS WORLD,
aolieltt AoeoaoM and titter, to Depotltnra Krara raeUltv
Con.iMent with Profltabls Buklnt,

Cash paid for II hies and Pelts.

CoorEii

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cnt Solas, Klnrtlnirs and Bhosmakcr'i
Tools, Harness, SaoMlea, Collars, Kto,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horss
Medicines, Axle Orease, Kto.

riiimry t.xiU will
novo it an inch,
ami vet there is

irr " wrilr. Mr. Win a
crrnW
Vtl!iirr, nf t',.n. ,.r,l Ciil.rirni. r,
.,.iih tank
Htn III
K.tili liO 1. ; i. r 1m ir M V IVnr of
V v "toll iv.- von imlili.li
Hull
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track

be .lone.

ere-ate-

Cruui-pack-

tivo

npmriitiis Micrful
rii.ei;h to lift up
Tom mormon
ami art it stuonthlv running again.
When the huin.in rnnsiitntimi i thrown
off the tru k. by wmie Irinlitfnllv complicated ilirnp. it looks us if only a
miracle could restore it ; nnd yrt it enn
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CAFE1
ZEIGER
QUICKQL
BOTHE, Props.
&

Suooerktors to FRANK al. J0NK3.)

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
The Coolest and Bifbest Grade of Later Seryel.
Finest Billiard Hall In tbe Territory.

Finest and Jtest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &c

llli

Q-TtJLJD- X

DKALKKS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PKOVI8ION8.
HAY AND
FKKK DKLlVMtY TO ALL PAKTS OK THE CIT

Imported French and Italian GooJi.

naaa

Sola Agaata for Baa AaUale Lima,
Hew

Telepuoas 147.

118, 111 AMD 117 MOKTH TH11U)

H'j

CLOUTHIER

&

MeRAE,

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staplo and Fancy Groceries,
fvr Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Talent

A't nis

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

201 West Railroad Avenue.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Ai.m yrKRQi

aiu.

K.

n-

22. ihw

L

TO

MOHEY

On diamonds, watches. Jewelry, lite
Insurance pollclea, trust deeds or any
good seenritv. Terms very moderate.

H. SIMPSON....
aenond strati,
o

s

Bouth
New Meiloo.

AJboqner-qu-

a,

neit

door to W aster u Union Telegraph office.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,
THE

IKU

tUI

K3T1TK.

(iOTlET PUBLIC
Antomatlo Telephone No. 174.

II

ROOMS

&

14 CROMWKIA

BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
KOOM8

FL'RMHHKI)

KOB

cety clerks are eniplnyed to look alter
the wants of patn -, end pullle and so
rnnimodatlng delivery men eee that or
dered goods reach their detlliHtinn on
time. It Is a good place to trade.
Our "annual clearing aiilen" have
yearly become the talk of the town; this
year's aale even escells Its predecewors
In values. Kownwani urns.
'S jnut the
Our white shirt walets
Ihliiff. Not an "outre ' style In the lot
Kach one ehows a quiet elegance peculiar
to the hconomlHt "lock.
Coyote water direct (mm the spring,
In Its natural state. Uw a gallon at the
olllw. No. Ill) North Hecond street, loc
delivered.
W anted
Home (or a girl 13 years old
with good family; fattier employed at
night. Address, V. I) , care Citickn,
Have your meaenre taken (or a suit of
it will save
clothes at the K onmnlHt.
yon money and aeeurs you the style.
Ruy ynnr linoleum and oil cloth n( Albert Kaiier. encceeeor to Msy A. Kaber,
;!'.'5 Itallroad avenue.
Smoke the Albuquerque & cent cigar.
Manufactured by 11. W eeterfeld A bro.
M Hatiroad aveuue.
The greatest variety n( lace curtains.
Albert Kaiier, successor to May X Kaber,
(irant block
All the new novelties (or (all JiiHt re
ceived at the Moldeu Kule lry Oools
company.
Your choice of all our lawns, organdies
Knwnwald
and dimities (or 10 cent

RKNT.

Rents Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Kstato Security.

Last Chance on
Summer Goods

Finishing-Up- !
nearly done with our
closing out sule of Summer Goods.
Only a few lines remain to ho
disposed of, among which wo
Wo are

Our Mr. Edward Rosenwald is now in the principal
eastern markets, where he is selecting the finest and
best assorted stock of fall nnd winter om1s ever
liniiiht to this city. In order lo place same w e need
and must have room. This accounts for the
bargains we are offering. This is your last
light-weig-

goods.

ht

Every yunl of Lawn, Organdio and
Dimity in the house, they sold as
high as i()e a yard, goes at the uni10c
form price of
50c
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at
75c
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at
Our Waists that sold up to 82, goat. $1.00
Tho balance, including our iinest
waists that sold up to $- - 50, go at 1.50

ass
WB
ai

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

HARDWARE.
AGKNTS KOR

BUCKEYE MOWERS
AND

SIMON STERN.
-

lst

I

Undertaker.

0ra

HA.

4

Italian Grand Opera

M.Pratt&Col

..Company..

Clocks,
Pine J ewelry.

Dia-iiioncls-

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

O.

Advance Sale
Of Blankets,..

BEDROOM SUITS!
Diners.

Rockers.
Go-Cart- s.

Easy Chairs.
Childs' Reds.
High Chaws.
Nurse Chairs.
Raby Carriages.
House Furnishings.

Summer Prices.

Winter lilankets

PIANOS!

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

JOSE MARKET

bruH.
Advance sale o( wool blankets. Albert
Kaiier, eucfeeeor to Msy & Kaber, Uraut

block.

bis bargains In ladles' and children
uiueliu at the uoldeu Kule ury uoode
ooinpauy.
Hlgheet caeh prices paid (or (urnlture
and houHHhold goods. 114 Uold aveuue.

ilk i KiuM in the city at
IUiky, eud o( street oar line, or
KlTI'K's KuLMaiN.
JuhI received, the fllifet line of wool
and silk black rtepous, at the (iolden
Kule Dry i'iodn rouipauy.
bee our line of tipliolelery and drapery
gondii. W e can nave you uioiiey. Albert
Kalxir, sucivwaor to Muy

iV

I

Kaber.

Tits uueet creations lu lawn, musliu,
cambric ami illinlty lace and embroidered uudHrxklrls are lo be seeu at the
hcouoiuUU
A car loail of Nleta Indians paesed
through the city lael ulghl for Thornton,
where they will go to work (or the railroad company.
jeweler and
a. Van ii. the
has removed to 107 south
gecond elreel aud luvltea everybody to
call aud lUHpecl bis uew quarters.
His pair ladle.' hoee, So cents; eight
bine. i" eeiile; one laillee'
timr
cente; ladlee' linen collars b
iv.ret.
cents, oil bsigaiu table at llfeld s.
Kor rtalei'heup; couteuts of
list, newly furnllied, centrally
located; a anap. T. b MetcaK, II" Hold
Kxpress.
aveuue, uext door
itouaewiveH cau always rely upou get
tinir what tliBV order and what lliey
want If they are eueloiuers of J. L- bell
X (ii. A large oorps of siperleuoed gro

Heating!

well-cuow-

int-ii- '.

Utue-rooi- u

VN

-

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
All Work

J AT

k

A. HUBBS,

CO.

Corner Coal ave. and Second et.

llutili.ry
Hl.t,

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

PiN0S,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

21 A and 217 South Second St.

Sew 'Phono 1J)4.
Agents For

THE GOLDEN RULE

STIIO&RD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
TbonetU

We Have

!

n SIiiiihiii', l.h.a

IMHtl-Nii-

In Ilia

llr.

Just Received.
our entire line of

;iii
Nilir- in Iiiti-I.Kif 1 i.t in hiI)iiiuiiimI
III Hit- Alu.i
IH'IIIHI .ll tilt- kllM ktioltti-il
T" 'i oiiirany will l'tfll ill
4llil r mirlt . Hid llt
lilt
nt Ni
mi
AII1U14111 ltiir. ItTlltiiiV
m Im. Im k
.
Weilni-Kluv- .
hihIi. I
Ahku-tM rifiiint uvr i.u unt-- i
a. 111 . fur Inf iii ,.u...i
li.l. In iirrvr tine yf .ir. itini mi uir ti.in.n.
iilH.ll HI HI"
III tllllCl lill.lllI'M M.
Hit- - inn-liiiK. Ii, llAl.t 0M11, I i .nit in.

Appertaining Thereto.

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

Hut we can waeh the dirt sway
And starch the ehlrt just proper too
We can Iron It precisely right
To make It suit your (rleuils and you

Fall and Winter
Dress Goods...

I itiiti .mil
.Inii.
,tl
oltlt ;, Nil

And Everything

CO.

are the Agents for tho Celebrated

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

MOTICK.

T. A. WH1TTKN.
Try the beet
ALHKith'

cat may look at a king they city
Which Is not so very end.
Hut a cat can't wah the dirt away
That makes a shirt appar so bad.
A

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

We

STORY

West Kaliroad Avenue

&

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

Dmler In

AI.Ut UI KKUUK, N. M.

riAJNUii

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

J. A. SKINNER.

.'-

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

North Second Street.

.o....

CITY NEWS.

-

W.'STROHG.
Furniture.

201-20- 0

Illankcls are not fully appreciated until cold weather,
but values in blankets can
be judged and appreciated at
any time. This is an opportunity to buy winter goods
at summer prices. It is no
matter how we secured
them, sull'uient for buyers
to know that our blat ket
prices are from 25 to o per
cent lower than December
rates will surely be, with the
general
market steadily
We mention a few prices, all other grades of
moving.
l'danketsal eipially low prices;
$1 OO
1x4 lilankets, lan or white, worth $1.50
'.I )!R
lo ll'ankets, all wool, grey, worth $
lovp lilankets, all wool, white, worth f.25.... 4 '."i
1

.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

New 'Phone
ISTMall Order Solicited.
UeiidquarterK tor Curpetn, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtain and IIouho Furnislilng OnodH.

Jii-a- t

WhitheyCohpany

je

W.'xtclies,

Gallup Coal.

Klrst-Clas-

k-e-

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Coal and Wood Yard

If

RAKES.

Itepairf.

one-ha- lf

THE GRILLE

M

EL

Mock
u full line oi ltd'

FABER,
ALBERT
SUCCESSOR TO

lei

ALL-STE-

t5"Wo carry in

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

spending the last three weeks at the
LOCAL rAMAOBAPIIS.
Icecream
all sites and prices. Whitney Company-AttenLss Vegas Hot Springs, where Mr. LungBand
Furniture,
the bargain sals at the llolden
and Second
R. R. Powers, of this city, was at Hants si ran remains at present to Join her here
Kills 1'ry doods company.
later on.
Ke yesterday.
StOVM ARD I0U1M0LS 600 PI.
Kins piques and welts 10 cents per
A aoucert for the benefit of the Lnthe
SpKliHy.
Krp.ltln
Krank Murray, registering (rom tills
yard at llfeld's.
ran church Is being arranged by Kcv. T.
price this week city, Is on a visit to Hants Ke.
cost
at
Lace
Furniture stored ami parked for ship- at llfeld's.
A. Bciidrat, which will be rendered st
K. I). Perry, a well known gentleman
ment. HicliHht price paid (or eecoud
W hit
the Lutheran church Friday, Beptember
A new and big stock o( lamps
of Las Vegas, Is In the city.
koocIh.
band houm-holifey fin.
lit. The beet talent of the city aie going
at
priest
Catholic
Rev. Julllsrd, the
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
be secured. Putroulsatlon Is aeked
to
(1 tllup, M on a visit to Hants Ke.
milk.
of all.
422 North Flrat St.
Kor new (urnlture bedding see Ku- C. C. Hall, the merchandise broker,
K. Hublneon
and wife arrived In the
trelle.
ED. McQUIRE & CO. Props.
who was sonth on business, bus returned
ago (rom Los An
few
city
eveiilnss
ii
try
It.
Matthew's Jersey milk;
to the city.
Mr. Kohlneon Is a musician,
geles, Cal.
K. 8. Strong, formerly clerk at Palace
The biisinees mansger aud treasurer ol
Ciiloro lo 'I'lione No. s:i; Aiimmutlr No. 114.
and v. ii plsy the solo II Hit cornel In the
in- Hrllvny to nil I'atM ol Hie C'lly.
His wife Is also
the Laubarill Ititlinn Opera company, h hotel, Banta Ke, Is hers on a vielt and Kirst Kegimeut baud.
1.. Itehymere,
aud lis Is a pleaeaut gen made a pleasant fall at The Citikk.n quite a musician.
lleman with whom to do buxliieHS. Kol olllce.
('has T Shannon, ex Internal revenue
Mrs. K. K. Sturges and son. Lloyd, o Elector (or New Mexico and Arlnnu,
sii years he was treasurer and pre
s
Keetaurant
A
agent (or the List Angeled theatre, L
who were down In southern California came In (rom thesou'h Kuuday night aud
mnalH and
where the
Angeles, Cal.
etijnyluglhetr summer vacation, returned continued on north to Usurer. Mr, Shai.- short orders are served.
Henry V. bowman and 1'. II. Curren tj the city last night.
nor Is now a large mine operator at Clif
SPECIAL 1TIENT10N GIVES 10 LADIES.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. ton, Ariz ma.
who were at Hauta Ke on binlnees cou
of
borne
The
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
neeted with the Agricultural colli g- -, 0.trclit, at Ranches de Atrlsco, was glad
AI'X. Briersache and Aaron Kloree,
In from the north last night at.ri lened yesterday by the arrival of
girl who were tip lu the Jemrx mountains on
came
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
Las
to
tint
doing
on
south
well.
continued
duces
biby. Mother and child
a prospertlug trip, have returned to the
morning.
Mrs. Nathan Barth and children, ac city.
Dr. Washburn and lUn bcrugga, out companied by Mrs. Pearson, have returnWin. Mi Intoeh, the Chllill sheep raiser,
side agents (or the W Wellington life
ed to the city (rom the Barth sheep ranch aud J. K. brown, an attache of the Mcln
A. SIMPIER
company, have teturued to the lu the Zuul niouu talus of Valencia coun
tosh ranch, are In tlie city.
city from a successful tour through the ty.
southern counties of the territory.
Pabllto Martinet broke out of jail at
House.
Hiw Albuquerque
5 north Orrlllos on litit Hatuntsy night.
P. K. Drawver, residing at
He has
MONTFORT,
Kourth, Is enjoying a vfnlt (roiu his not been recaptured, and It is thought
brothers, C. (i. and L. K Drawver. who that he came south In the direction of Two Nights Onl- yEmbalmer and Funeral Director.
arrived the other day (rom Indian terri this city.
Wnliii'nlny unit Aug.23-2P. F. FOX, Assistant.
tory.
After a pleasant visit of several weeks
TliurNiluy,
Open day and Kitflit,
The Albuquerque Guards, sometime with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hilton, at Han
Both Telephone
last week, secured a lease on the Armory Autoulo, Hocorro county, Mist Katherlne
hall (or a year, and last night held their Adams returned to her Albuquerque
Til 1 LAMBARDI
1890 Urst weekly drill there.
home on Sunday night.
I88S
Asrntt
H. A. Clouthler, foreman of the local
Mrs. II. J. Render, wire of Kngineer
no ana
Bcaad
railway machine ehops, whoepeut aehort Reh ler, who wits on a protracted visit to
vacation alCamp WhltL'omb.haH returned relatives and friends In Colorado and
ooda.
to the city.
Wyoming, has returned to the city, and
DKAI.kkS IN
D. M. Hltchkock and wife,
she reported her health considerably im
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES aud popular people of Hun Murcial, are proved.
lu the city, registered at the Hotel High
W. J. Shlek, a well known mining
214 S. Second St
land.
OF Mil AN. ITAI.V.
of New York, who win hers a
gentleman
Onlfin
IlilUluiro
and
h.lK ud.
in City of
Hutlrr
T. J. Currsn, who was at Hunt a Ke on few weeks ago looking over the Mllagros Inri-r- l lioni Hu. "
t fiMinrry
I"
Uflivwy.
rrr
r.aiih.
tin
.Ilia I'hciiU- Count.
buHluess, returned to the city Itst night. property In the Hell Canyon, Is agaiu In
"V
Tutti Kriiittl, Vanilla aud Chocolate the city, and has his name oil the
M AliN IP ll'h.NT COSTUMKSI
Sturges Kuropean regtxter. J. N. PalIce cream, Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
COMI'I.H.'I K iiKCIIKSTKAl
mer, who Is aleo Interested in the Mlla
Window shades at Kutrelle's.
SWI.hNIMU fllOKlS!
I
gros, met Mr. Shlek bere last Saturday
Matthew's Jereey milk; try It.
WhllNMDAY hVKNI.Mi,
WE PAY.
night.
New belts, new ties, new waists at the
Verdi's WiVA'l . 1; "II IROViTORE"
The highest
KcouonilHl.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dleckiiiann are en
market
price
TIII'KSIIAY KVhNINiJ.
V luniblug in a
Its branches. Whitney
joying the visit of Mrs. K. Lungstrss, of
for young
Company.
RICOLBTIO"
Yerdl's TKAiilC
Mrs.
calves.
night.
Louis,
who
laet
arrived
St.
lil'KKA
All kind of baby clothing st llfcld'i
of
Dleck
Mrs.
Is
a
relative
Lungstras
St.w.
MATSDN'S
Saliin
S. UU on
sale this week.
Ibe. tl end l.ftO. Iliir v'J.
niann. and with her biiNband has been I'KlfhS-r.ni- ',
Merchants' Inncb every morning at the SAN
W hite Klephant.
tfiuoke the Affidavit olgar; IS cents
two (or 26 cents.
Btove repairs (or any stove made.
Whitney Company.
The jBiggcst Hardware House in New Mexico.
The Alaeka refrigerator is the best
Whitney Company.
Maureen, all kinds, and prices lo suit
everybody at rulrelle s.
big sale on sweaters this week at the
e each.
KoououiiHt, up from
Our iiarter sale Is still on; come be
(ore It is too late. Hoeeuwald Bros.
KugH and art squares In endless variety
at Albert Katier, sou Kaliroad avenue.
The best plat lit towu to buy house
(mulshing goods, W hltuey company
Melts In your mouth 1'orto Kleo molames tuny. Deiauey canny nucnen.
Uou't (all to gel a shirt walNt now
they've uever beeu so cheap. Koeuald
National Bank.

N.M

E. J. POST & CO.,

SHOEMAKER.

L. H.

m.

THE THOMAS

ROSENWALD BROS.

rraba and canned salmon, oynters
and ln'S'er, Onr siperlor fowls are
reiMiM in warm weather, when
or.liiixry victuals (all to tempt the
appetite.

J. MALOY,

A.

proportion

Bros.

The nioet dellclons fruit drinks on the
Ofilce with Motn.l AotomMIc Telephone Co.. market are kept In stork at J. I., bell A
Co's.
. CHOMWkLL BLOCK.
Have you seen the new dog collar belte
Telephone Oft.
at the Kconomlat? They are all the ragr.
Jnst the thing (or floorings-Japane- se
(nil line just In at rulreiie
matttng
205 Vtst Cold AvniM not lo Fir
(rerters and water coolers;

mm

light-weig- ht

Cl?A11 other Summer Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in

eating It," and the proif of onr
hlgVgrale and delicious fanned
goods, in glaw or tin. In In tenting
them. The dainty palate revels la
onr freeh canned fruits, vegetables,
potted and tinned meats deviled

Is In

would mention
Fifty dozen assoited Shirts at, . . .95c
They are both negligee and
laundered und worth $1.25.
Fifty dozen choice Neckties, 25c, 35c
Some of these were 75c, most
of them were 50c.
Several lines of Fancy Underwear, 95c
All worth 50 per cent more.
Some choice
Suits, $10
worth $12, $14, $15.
Also a few more shoes, $1.90, $2.90
They are all being sold below par,

al

and only chance on

The Proof of tho Pudding.

Ollli-e-

.Inn

KurriiH-tu-

.

.Which Wo Will Be Pleased to Show You.

fulillf.

Many more o( my ciiHtomnrs than
to rwlwin llinir
usual havliiK fnili-iinld tilled and silver wntclie hince the
I
n.lil.ur.
lio to remind them that all
watches o( the above d scrlptnin, aleo
hj
were leu iuhcih-iii-riUKH,
eio.,
tfiilil
eolld
1i!hiiiiiiii1m.
itulil
I lie
buriilsre
1.I11.I111.
brAcelete mid
u.iiili
pins, all nt winch were In the eierl
ouly Hiiiikn
re
en(e,
the
wi
vault of the
Htolen, in ailiiiiinii locaen.
11. Bimihiin.
AukumI 1U, ls'.m,

ti.r

Kit.
To the Iceberg (or a bottle of old whisky
lisane, iiniiu nun hik" .t.nr,,
011 lhn piano and violin.
iilven
. .... ... ...
.
.
11 11
1.1. 11ornerx
t . niwi'fi n Ulii.
"
who
Ieeve
uey Coin pan y store.

ee Window Display of.

Black Silk Crepons.

The Finest Ever Brought to the City.

K. A.

leeeons

Nuthinir
Wii,M.it.
!

Miul:l

hut

th'

hi-s-t

at

fillllltjllll.

Mrs. Helen llawley and twoditiiKhlerH,
the Niiiuiiier
who have been speudlii

mulilhs lu southern California, returned
to the oil last ulgUU

est:
THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

